
same a nice sense of propriety would tllG
have induced Mr. Smyser to decline to
servo on a committee loruwd to invests
gate an enterprise in which he is per- aio:
sonally intereated. ^
As a stockholder in tho refrigerator ^

company ho was uot as free na an investigatorshould bo to aid in a searching
inquiry and contribute to a just verdict. ^Mr. Smyser would have shown to much *

qbettor advantago if ho had got out beforo tba
ho was hustled out, abo

otfi
A I'rophct or Dcinocrncy. (JjJ

Those Harrison couuty Democrats who grei
are leggicg for John 0. Pendleton while len.
John J. Davis is in tiio field are not J* (
choosing the better part. If there be
any Democrat in tho First district.for ...

well of bis party, the name of tho Deni- 8ftid
ocrat is John J. Davie. pati
Tho Democratic party stands to*day ver

whero Mr. David has stood for years. j"While other Democrats were asking tho
people to believo that their party was as Sr.v
much in favor of n protective tariff as ^
any party could be; while its aspirants j8 ^
and nominees wero wnVplingand squirm- Cue
iug, Free Traders here, Protectionists Citj
there, Mr. Davis was thu ono thing
everywhere.always true to his Free ove,
Trado convictions. «urt

To bo honest might cost him the favor Gun
of a parly looking for a champion more
facile iu deception. Still ho remained
honest, truo to himself, having but ono f \80tof principles for all occasions. Asa |ss
Democrat his attitude on the tarifl ques* ^
tion was prophetic. Ilia party has come amj
to whero ho has stood all through the oua

years when Democratic nominees wero testi
being choson who would consent to be
anything and to say anything for votes.

If now tho'Democrats of tho First District
desiro a standard bearer of brains, jjJjJ

character and courage, ono capable of ntip,
advocating vigorously the doctrines of For

closer ran wild. The Democrats of Arkansaswant no Federal interference in the
Federal elections. m<1

tui
The management of the Pittsburgh

cjblo roads is contemplating three-cent
fares. With a large population to draw or
on the lower rate is likely to yield largernet profits than the preeent five cent *sp"'

fare. Thie is what the management is
1 joking for. ^
A Westers member of Congress is !,^

free to say that there has not yet been ^
enough speech-makiug in that body leg
touching tho issues of the day. If any- f11
body has anything to say and can say it JJJj
well the country will listen, but for tho bei
average liaranguo to which nobody lis- ed
tens in Congress thero is no outside demand.Tho Average member ia slow to ^appreciate this cold fact and goes on Af
wasting time and public money. sui

pa:
It is believed in Baltimore that the all

"Washington nud Cumberland Railroad, *

practically the eastern extension of the ^West Virginia Central, which is to oc- A«J<
cupy the bed of the abandoned Chesapaakoand Ohio Canal, will go no furthereastward than to a point west of {jjj
tho Point of Rocks, whenco it will cut
acrous country to connect with the Tin
Western Maryland. The last namtd ~

road runs to Baltimore, which would
givo the West Virginia Central its loDgsoughtoutlet to tidewater. pin

1
Sir. I'owdcrlj'a Fix. pas

How will Mr. Powderly give to the iel
men under him an account of his stow- Sta
nrdship in the matter of tho strike he ^ordered on tho Vanderbilt lines? llis
task ia made all tho more difficult be- Wl
cause, from the first no disinterested ob- Cu
server saw a ghost of a show for tho
striko to succeed. Nil

It is a serious business to order thou* Frt
sands of men to give up employment W.
which they probably can never regain. ^The men who struck may in time lind u\,g
work of tho same kind on other other the
roads, but it is a costly proceed to die- th®
lodge mon from their homes and oblige cQJthem to seok homos for themselves and t'hn
families elsewhere. "D

Sta
A CongrcftMimu Hmnkccl Out. jnjItmay bo that Congressman Smysen cor

of Ohio, thought ho could houestly dis- P01
chargo hia duty as a member of tho com- "" Jmitteo to investigate the charges against z
Pension CommiBsionor Ranin. All »l.n o»»,

8ljc Intcllificiicct -I
I'rirw't Cnin|»l»«*n At Unrt, lVci|»V». 'nftri

183UXD DAILY. hKMMVKKKLY A WEEKLY. rnol
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II; Moll, I'oitage free lu tba United BUtc*. 8?rv

Daiuy, One Year*.*** *. ()() of t!
Duly Six Month* * 4 00 J,
Daily, Three Month* .**... S 00 u.

Daily, One Sfonlh tin
Pkwi-Wi-.ikly, Oho Ynr i! no cl,a
Hi mi WMKI.Y, Mix Month**..***..*... 1 2ft
Wr.tKLY.Ono Year.***, J 00
Wcikiy, 8ix tfoutha*.*. 00 b'

Tho Daily I.ntiIl. orncir lit l»i*llvcre«J l.r dcri
Carriers In V\ heeling anl uiljitcul town* at in ,i.»

cjnt* per week.
^0'

hr.**')*» nlthlni? In *u)»crlbo to the DAILY Ool
INTn.i.nJKNcnit ciiu do io li/wndniK In their 0'« ..

dura to Win ImriuotNtcnoinraori rn»ul('anl 1110

or iithertTfie. Ihiy wltl to punctually twrvud Ojq
by carrier*. ,

TELEPHONENDMBKIH: K*E
Kdltorlal Dooms *....4 Jit pla
Countli K Jtoooi - * ..4 I« |4j0

(tntcri'il utiho I'ratrlllce at Wheeling, \V. Ya., (
a* teoond cfa»* mattrr ] tou
WIIKKMNO, MKPTEMBBR 3, 1890. is i

],'):ri')ii,ii;,v,v ticket.
ron juihjk or in* court or ArmM, dor

HON. F. M. REYNOLDS, t, r
Of Mlnoral County.

'
Uri

F(iR roMOKb*.
Strand DMrld-OKOUUK II. IIARMOV, lhe

of Grant County. 1

FOIICI.KRK Or Til* COUNTY COURT, DCS

IllCUAlU) KOIIShTcON. to

roil CLERK or Tit2 CIRCUIT COURT, tllft

8. L. JJfUCK. am

*0R IIOl SKOr HKLMATM.
W. II. IIEAHN'K, ntlt
DANL. MAXWELL, Pl

CHARLES MQ&StSQBTAll, Prt
JOHN CUMMINS. I

XJCCIIOII, JIHHimjr, IMIVCUIWI i.WJI

COI
Whk.s* tho Btrcet cars atop people find ^

their legs.
IIunuAii for Harmon and the Second tio

District Kopublicane.
You needn't be in a hurry to get out ^

your ulster. It will be u day or tiro yet
before ico forms in tho gutters. 1111

am

"Kino lIuMnKUT is standing on his He
dignity," remarks tho New York 7>i* lift
bune. In theso days royalty is fortunate ani

when it is not stood on its head. is
* th<

The arms of an unterriiied Democracy ,

do not seeui to bo encompausing Mr. mj
Blaine now a3 they did only a lew days j-.
ago. The ecatacy was short but very
entertaining. leg
Tiik Democrats have carried Arkansas -1"

by uuy majority you pleaso and by such '

methods aa pleased them. Tho bull- rei

Trade to which their party is Srreiblycommitted, why not toko up the T:
who ia really foremost in their

is and placo liim in command? This P

Id he r.ot alone a reward of faithful
ice but an intelligent appreciation
,ie situation. ^
et ub liavo a fair, fqunre tight, enpa- 7

champions and men of the highest 6

racter in the leatf. *
(]

<loutl far Ilia Hccuinl District.
econd District Republicans havo top* H

od their nomination for Congresa to |

.George II. Harmon, of Grant county. "

Harmon had mado no campaign for J
nomination. Probably he had no

ught of being nominated. Ilia intolli- t

ice, high character nnd popularity ex- j
In the convention's preference tor (

ii.
Jolonel Ilarmon is a farmer, in close i
ch wfth the men of his calling. Ho '

to stranger to the business of leglsla* (

having served with credit in tho \

,'Mature of West Virginia, Ho un- t

stands the questions oh tho day and 8

articularly well equipped to talk to t
uera on tho tariff in its relation to f

Ir industry, e

'houehnot a professed orator he is I

rut at loss to express himself well auil
,|iu point. Ho is entirely capable of i

king nepeaking canvas of tho district, ^

1 this no doubt lie will do. It is safe
predict that wherever Col. Harmon
jeara ho will mako a strong imesion(ovorablo to his cause.

t is no disparagement of other men

io wero mentioned to say that if tho
ivention had deliberated for a month
:ould not have made a wiser selection.
is gratifyit<K to know that the convenn
came to its decision as if by intuition.

Kent l« AU Ulght. |

Desirous as Democrats are lor tuo ue*

it of Major McKinley, that desiro is
fd as compared with tho hungering
il thirsting after tho blood of Speaker
ed. lleed'a Boat in Congress has been
,ed to tiio dignity of a national issue,
il nothing that tbo Democrats can do
being left undone todecido the iesue
iir way.
L'hey recall that, ten years ago Heed
ssed defeat by the slim plurality of
'

voter, and this gives them encourunent.Later figures stimilate them
In 1SS0 Itsed had 1,188, in 18S8

00.
Hr. Keod'd friends do not look for a

»etition of the 18SS liaures, but when
j polls close next Monday evening
jy expect him to have a big enough
ijority for all practical purposes. Forjatelyho cannot be counted out.

"COJU'A.NY UM
tlio Twelfth Virglnlii Kcghncnt IIoliU Its

Annual ICouulon. i

clal Corrcrpciulciet of the JnldliLintcr.
Honey's Poi.nt, W. Ya., Sept. 2..
enty-eiglit of tho members of old
mpany "JD," Twelfth .Virginia In*
itry, met at West Liberty on August
,h to hold their annual renniou. At
o'clock a large audience met at colehall. Tho forenoon was taken up

t. » 1 _v.u: ...i .i,,i
ill I1HUU MiUlU»K umu laiaiug u*v« "»»«

iesby tbo old11vetn"of Company "D,"
1 those of other organizations, a namrof whom were present. I also notic*
quite a number of proBpectivo county Jicers present who wero circulating
jiuseiveB and their cards among those
^eent, evidently to tood purpose. '

ter the election cf officers for the en-

ing year all present wero called on to
riake of a bountiful repast, to which
did ample justice. jrVfter dinner ail assembled in the col-
e hall, whero the following pro-
imino was carried out. :
ilrew of Welcome Uy W. It. CurtU.
l>ousc .Ily tlio President. W. M. Du'dtip. '
itoricul Sketch ot Company "I)M»."W. W. Fore- f
mnn. ]S Midler ia War and IVace Henry Ilervey.

; toldler tis nil Kducttor....T. 11. I'liikcrtou. 1
icoldier Iti Law utid Politics...W. M. I>unlap. t
j Soldier a Friend D. <i. Krazicr.
Soldier as n Hummer II. II. Parrey.
rhe above was interspersed with most I
:eilent music, furnished by Prof. Dan
ixwell on the violin, accompanied by
niece, itfiss Lillie MaxwelJ, on the i

no.
.'he names of the members of Comly"D" present were as follows: DanMaxwell, E. J. Vermilion, John L
mm, Nathan Venaman, Jesse Mc- =
ir. James Tanner. Theodore Wallace,L. Gilbraitii, Nehcniiah Nickison,\\a Morrieon, Dr. \V. M. Parry, Faris
litbam, Ilenry ilervey, Copt. W. B.
rtis, 11. H. Parry, E. N. Dunlap, Henry
:ar, Jamea M. Keller, Wm. Kodgers,
niel Gitiin, John N. Marry, David
:kisoct Thomas 1>. Pinkerton, D. G.
i?.ier, W. M. Dunlap, l'hos. J. Urr, W.Foreman, Lieut. D. M. Blayney.'hese anuual reunions revive many
asant and sad memories. The living
ient are not forgotten; neither are
iso who cave their lives an oflering onaltar of their country.
t may be a matter oi interest to those
urades living at a distance to know
:t out of 100 who enlisted in Company" and were mustered into the United
tes service, seventy-three are yet liv;.The name and addrtss of each
nrade is carefully preserved and a retof the company's annual reunion
uruished each membor of the com>y.
iii invitation from East Liverpool to
2nd the annual regimental reunion of
First and Twelfth West VirginiaAntry and Carlin's "Battery was ac-
ted, aud quite a number of the "boys"planning to be thcro ou that occai\.
Vest Alexander, Pa., was chosen asplace of our next annual meeting,gust 11,1891.

Thomas J. Our, Secretary.
The Wrong Man Found,

York WttUy.
Jitizeness."Did you go and thrasht editor for printing those thinRaiut you?" Citizeu."I went to the
ce, but I couldn't find him." "Whom
you find there?" "No one, but a

at big bull-necked fellow, who pretiedthat ho waa respousiblo for the
ele, but I knew from his looka that
;ouldn't write.",

^Tho Usuul First Course.
hinglon I'm!.
What did you havo for dinner?"
a Congressman to a friend who
onizes a restaurant where service is f; elow.

[ bad patience, principally," waa the
}, IU a muc Ml »»Cop iceiKumtOU. |
ru or Ohio, City ok tolkdo, \Lucas County, /m# I
rank J. Cheney makes oath that ho\ T
jo senior partner of the firm of F. J. t
:kky «fc Co., doing business in the *
of Toledo, County and State jtfore- a
and that said tirrn will, pay the aum a

>nk hundred dollars for each and
y case ot Catahrii that cannot be pid by the uso of Hall's Catarrh

e. Frank J. Cheney.
ivorn to before me and subscribed in **
presence, this 6th day of December,). 1SSG.
7?\

A. "W. Gleason, v
i jS'otary Public,

all's Catarrh Cure is taken internallyacts directly on tho blood and muc« Jsurfaces of tho system. Send formoniala, free. Mf. j. Cheney& Co., Toledo, 0. sjSold by DrugKistg, 75c. daw., J\Sick lleaduclie.
wee's Red Clover Pills cure sick
dache, Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Conitions.25c. per box, 5 boxes for $1.sale by Logan Drug Company, daw £1

- tm.ni'.ripm., jtiv.w-tii ft-.

tlitCTBIO RAtMl'AlH.
lie Ovrrlirml Wlro Matt fllte IVuy to

the Storage b)»toni.
Itlt/mrgh I'M*.
Tho overhead electric wires as a motor
>r street railways nro pretty snro to go
j time. The Jnventivo Keriiufc of the
rord, do far a3 it is devoted to electrical
deuce, is at work on tho problem, and
be secret will bo struck ono of these
lays. There have been successful exloriinentsin London recently, demontratini?the cheapucss ui well as the
iranticability of the storage system. The
irent cost has heretofore boeii the im

edimentin tho way. A successful
,torture system, said to be economical, is
n two on a street railway from Ueverly
o Danverp, Mass. Tho New York
Financial and Miniwj Record has the folowingaccount of au experiment in that
:ity with the storage battery:
One of the important tiling thin week

n car mutters was the exhibition on tho
liroadwuy line, between Fiftieth street
md Central i'ark, of tho storage battery
:nr run with tho MoDougnl motor. The "

rork accomplished by it was a surprise
0 all interested, alao to tho citizens and
mall boys in the neighborhood. Its
notivo action (different from other svs*
emu) commends it to the public. We 1
iro sure to bear more of this uAr, for it J
leems to have solved a moat difficult
>roblem. i

Hood's Sarsajmrilla has a steadily inireaainKpopularity, which can only be
von by an articlo of real merit. Give it
trial. 12 t

- » i

Til* (luutl Work Wilt (iu Oa.'

i'nblic sentiment here and throughout s

,ho State shows an overwhelming senti*
nent in favor of tho ratification of the
new charter of Tho Louisiana State
Lottery Company, which will bosubmitmil*r\ tl«o nnnuls* nf tho Sfntfl nfc nn plees
Lion in 181)2. Tho present charter does
not expire until 180."). llowever, long
before that time the State of Louisiana
will have made provisions to extend its
contract with the lottery company until
tho year 11)10. Of course there is no excitementabout this mattor, because it is
regarded as a foregone conclusion. The
Louisiana Sbito Lottery Company bus
very generously mado preparations to
iucreaao its contributions to the chari-
ties and public works in the State and
these will go into /ull eil'ect in 1893,
when tho preocnt charter expires to give
way to a second charter expiring in the
year 1010..New Orleans, (La.) City Item.
August 0. DAW

Tho busy dentist knows what it is to
have to "stir one'a stumps.

The Pulpit nuil the Singe.
Rev. F. M. Sbrout, Pastor United

Brethren church, Blue Mound, Kan.,
gays: UI feel it uty duty to tell what
wonders Dr. Kind's New "Discovery has
dono for me. My lunga were badly diseased,and my parishioners thought I
could live only a low weeks. I took five
bottles of Dr. King's New Discovery and
mn hoii ml and well, gaining JG pounds
in weight."
Arthur Love, 3fanagor Love's Funny

Folks Combination, writes; "After a

thorough trial and convincing evidence,
I ain confident Dr. Kiujj's New Discoveryfor consumption, heats 'era all, and
cures when everything elso fails. The
greatest kindness I" cau do my many
thousand friends is to urge thera to try
it." Free trial bottles at Logun Drug[jo.'a Drug Store. Regular Bizcs 50 cents
md $100. 3

EEEcnAM's Pills cure Sick-Headiche.4

Modem Dincovorlua.
What Bell and Edison are to the telephoneand electricity, says the PittsjurgNews, Dr. Franklin Miles, the

well-kno.vn specialist in nervous uis;aats,is to the nervous system aud
nerve llued. Among hia numerous dit:overicfihis Kcstorativo Nervine is ucJoubiedJyone of the greatest. It is unsurpassedin nervousmss, dyspepsia,
leadache, epilepsy, fceuralgia, backache,
nelancbolly, Hloeplessnesa, change of
if»\ etc. Freo trial bottles of it may be
lad of the Lojwn Drug Co., Druggists,
md mIso Dr. Miles' new book on "New
ind Startling Facts" for the aftlicted.
Jvery one should read this very inter

sting,instructive, aud finely illusratedbook. MWKdW-6
dikd.

'ItnrTY^IAN.On Monday, September 1.1SC0,
mt 4 o'clork j> w., 1.I)»akd I'kettyman,
gnuidsoa ol \\ iltlAtn iiud Mary Ann Johuson,
in the ZJrd U'ar ot his aire.

<uaer.il from tJic rcsldeace of fafsKraadfarent*,
So. 1221 McCollrcli street, Wednesday moralugat 10 o'clock. Interment at I'enlntular ,

cemctery. Ft lends oi the fftmlly are invited
to attend. "

There are

many white soaps,
each
represented to be
"just as good as the Ivory."
They are not, ,

but like '

all counterfeits,
they lack
the peculiar
and remarkable
qualities of
the genuine. jAsk for |Ivory Soap
and
insist upon having it.
'Tis sold everywhere.

>i
F
a

Amusements.
OPERA HOUSE.

t'

SPECIAL ATTRACTION! |
FKIDAV NIGHT, SEl'TEJIBEK u. ]

THE GREAT *

Military Comedy Drama,

A FAIR REBEL, :
tom Iho Star Theatre. New York, and GrandOpera llouso, ikinton. Showing the ~

Thrilling Revolving Scene, Q
JBBY PRISON! k

HE TUNNKl.UNO.....^....... -.Llimv PRISON
kk Notorious "Rat ur.u~ ~.Liiiqy I'kuoniiekj-CAI'k llbby prisonFair wcncl.. Confederatea Union Soldiers
Kair Bkbel Prisoners op War
Fair kkrel. ......Love, llkaoux, Duty
fairhkucutiisurcatuirofmiutanyplays

^
rlday Hlght.Ssp. 5-Friday flight, Sep.5.
Saleot scat* commences Wednesday, Ecptem;r3. at C. A. Homo's Music .-tore Prices 75
id 50 cvnl*. No exira charge for Reserved Scatg. _____U'llfl
^ RAND OPERA. HOUSE.' ~

X 0. C.GENTUER..._LI>SI:K ASD MANAOIR. 1
.ONE WEEK. J

JIONDAY, SErTEJIBER 1st. n
EDNESDAY AND 8ATURDAY MAT1XEK8. ac

Grand production ot »hc prcat Orfg/iul Musi1Irish abiurdlty, replete with dut-cl&u
iccUIttes, entitled ,

/LIKE McNULTY; i
AS CU91EK MAS*, Oil tf

McXULTY & McUINTY. ^
?eat* on rale at M<*Luro Houm liit and Fur- {
ihlDir Store. I'/lces.Referred Seats. 50 cents:
tu Citcle, 25c; Gallery, 2Jc; Children, 15c. j

Mofllcai.

PURELY a vegetable compound,made entirely of roots and herbs
gathered from the forests of

Georgia, and has been used by millions
of people with the best results. It

cures
All maimer of Blood diseases, from the
pestiferous little boil on your nose to
the worst cases of inherited blood
taint, such as Scrofula, Rheumatism,
Catarrh and ,

skin* cancer
Treatise on Blood and Skin Digues nulled

free. Swtrr Specific Co* Atlanta, (in.

Hamburg Figs
(MEDICATKD)

!f you hftvo n lienvy upllttlwr hrodnclio, n
[overwl tonjfuo, n thorough disinclination to
njnw" lu any or tlio active pursuit* of Ufo-thla
a what Constipation inoaus, uud la u moat Io*
uidubJo tJioiny

FOR
iho millions cf poonlo wboan lwwcis nro not
regular.tluio should not lost ami Immediate
UfrntJon should given, orw. rloua result* will
'ollow, such as lulluwmatlon of tho Ikjrrt'Is
uid reritouitto.

OUR
Hamburg Fig*, tho grent fruit laxntlrr, should
1x5 taken at onco; they nro nnetlectlro remedy,
but most plawnti'/ ntnl nim*"tibIo to tb« tnstu,
living coai|»osed only of fruits und vegetables.
Absolutely nothing llko tbcui lu tfco world*

DARLING
llttlo children, who Buffer with their bowrln,
tnl.o them withjierfeet safety, i» they never
irrlpoor produce Collu, und nro to pleasantto tlio
luslotliut lliuy cut till-Ill U3 niperiy iw uinuy.
k'ur pre#uaut laiUcs they uro Invaluuulo.

BABY
tnkttt them, fo ilo younj? and old. Thy*letnM
tveoromenu them to he inffd, hurnitcm. l>utmo«t
excellent In their action for Constitution, Indleoption, IJver Complaint#, lllllousuesu, Sour
Stowucu, wiiil Plica.

DOSE ONE FIG.
For sale lit (lrugffist* in hoi*$ only. Prico 23a,
or ficut direct by mail. Address,
MACK DRUG CO.. NEW YORK.

gFlTC5 STOPPtD FREE,
'J mm Jfrrwtaui Jurrtil.

H M p» aJa'ano^soasReitorod.Sj Q B X<7 l»r. liLlAK'.S U UKATgm NERVE RESTORER.XryiJfjr4.7 IJiit* k .Vxirs DtatjiBia Onlg tungj«nt /ur Ami ym KflUf*. tie.
jntNr.il Lirt-r. if UtcundWuif. Ntfi' uflr flrtt«daii *««. Tr«»tt»ouui fitrtal tjoitla In* to >'it
^Kpi'.M-i-.ti.lhey tuymg rxnrvttcturgui pu to* «bin
4>rrcrlvrd. 8«nJ narcri, P.O. ontlcinmi aildrtoof
eflllflnl 10 Dr. KI.INK.ail Arch St. fhlUJtlpbik. P».
bee lnuguu. DKtrjiRii or laiUTiso nucps.

QKAA REWAKD-WE WILL
<25U \J pay the above reward for any
can of Liver CoropKlut, Dynyepnta, £lck Headac&e,Indigestion, Constipation or Contlvctiess
#e cannot cure with West a Voaetaalo l.lver
Pills, when the direction* are strictly complied
with. They are purely Vegetable and n«ver f«I1
to pive ratUfncUon. BuRar coated. Lar^e boxe»,
containing Pill*. 25 cents. JJewsro ol conn
tcr'elt* and imitations. Ihe genuine manufacturedo»ly by John C. %cst <sCo. Hold by
McLtIN haOTdKas. cor. Market *nd Twelfth
atreeta. Wheeling. W. y«. m.'.Vvrwr'tw

R. W. Shoppoll's Publications.

K F
~

B=®rS=»S!

m IROUBLE
* TO

BUILD
/JpR «iTlS| I? yon clsrt rich*.

[. Tho first stepWjj =rf^msFi3 thoaltl bo cn «
n»*i"ntlon of Mr.gboppell's buildlne de'hnw.tbo only lar«ocollectlou of designs that oro artistic, practicalaad rjlloMo. Tho ertlwatw aro Ruaran*feed. lir. EhoppeU'3 publications aro c*follow: prtpf.Portfolio of $1,0C0 Houses,£0 dcr-lras, £2 c);; ;; :,sco j» 20" t!.a>j " cj " 20" " " 8) ' 2 coM - s.oco " a * 20*' " S.5C0 " 31 "" 2 CO" 4(KV '» [) '» 2 0)- - L.OfO * 30 " 2 CO* cm « a ' 2 cj" " 7.M0 * £» " 2 COM " 10,000 " 21 44 2 CO" " Sf/lbles " 13 u 2(0*Tho flrrt Portfolio contains Anient tbatcoituIowm *7U)andi?MlAny a of tbo abovo Port folios for S3: any"for 810; tho complete set (12) for 515. flouu-lvolumo oontnliiluB over 2v0 designs selected/rom tbo various portfolios, prico £5, returuableif not Eatlsfactory.Adtlrcsa it. \y\ SITOPPELL,Architect, C3 LVay, Sow Yorl*«

Grocarlos, Etc.

~m. reillyT"
WHOLESALE

jROCF.R. PORK PHf!KER
, "."-3

AND CITKEK Of THE

Celebrated "Strawberry" llama.

FLOUR.Christian Bros.' "Crown" Brand,Ilnncapolls Patent, Taylor's Patent and "Best"
amily, Williams' Choice Ohio Family, and
iany other choice hrandB ol family flour Inwck aud continually receiving.
ROASTED COFFEES-"Alaroaa,"Arbucklo'u," Lion," and my own roait olOld Woman," "Horso Head." and loose roaat.wrHole Agent lor tho Celebrated DuPontowder Mills. A full supply of Hide, Blasting ,
ud 3portlng Powder ol every kind constantly
1 inagaxlue. Orders. solicited from dealers
Qiy. Also Patent Hemp, Cotton and Water*roof SAtety Puce. *my2.

F. BEHHfeSS,
l

Iroccr nnd European Steamship Agent. "

Office and main store, 2217 Market BtrecU !
Warehouse, Mi!*Market Street. }

ranch Store corner Jarob and Thirty-eighth \ttrcets. in thot-'outh Side Bnnk building. *

Jewelry. a

imTTom eyes!
,i iIf your eyesight Is falling call at 1

1 6. DILLON & CO.'S 1

Aud have your eyes fitted with a pair ol

KINO'S CELEBRATED
omblnatlon Spectacles or Byeglasses.
Tliey will preserve and Improvo the tlslon. 1

I. C. DILLON & CO., J
anis 1223 Market Bmerr.

Housofumlshlng Hardware.
FREEZERS.

~

/
j ai.l sizes VBOM2t020QUABI/ioj'im» £
LIGHTNING FREEZERS, l

o best In tho Market Cedar Tub Wheel Darhn ?,d all latest Improvement*. . 1
Jostt&Bno.

Uexuy Kalmtzkr. 1
GEO. W. JOHNSON'S BOSS, e

MrtS i?-10 Malo street. V
rEWETTS refrigerators. fr

^ few very ilolrablo atylwi left which wo will
;1 Ht a bargain.
Jail and teo them.

NESBITT & BRO., 1
yie-wjis 1312 Market Strc«t.

Now Advortlsomonte.
WANTED-A hoy to learn the

T barber butlntss. Apply at No 161 Six*
[tenth street. »e:<

Tinner wanted.immediateLY.KtCft'lr emp1otm*nt for tbo r'K&t
man, Apply lo WILLIAM NitiBlTT,£!59 M«r»
ket street. >fl

JPOR HALE-FARM.
35 acre* near B^rumrillc. 0., buildings and

fruit berrh*. Ac for particulars. ad<ru>s Wox
17, Uarucivlllu, 0. i'. B.-No t<o»lals aoswer*].

*.«-T

A 1TTENTION, HORSE BUYERS.
Kor sale.\ flro Mare ami Colt. 4 months old.
oil of HiKlMiifio,ougtif>rt-flstock,at abargafw,
Addr»M Iit letter In >'o« )7. lUtucsvllle. (J. fw?3

TRA UHS ASSEMBLY - 61'EOIAL
X. MKEI1S0,
Kftt'ro fahereby Kf«eti (fiat n s^fal mfPt/n*

of tin Obl'» V*| \<y Tnnks mid labor A»«»>iubly
will t« held Ml XrliU^liAY.BKI'rRMBKK 7. *i
to o'cl«u( a. m. lur ili-t puri*** of taking action
with regard to tbo lockout of thn Electric itreet
Caromj.Joycs «VM. HUOtiblK.JB.,
T. v. balinhvuy. ficcrpisrv. President

g.DS
triir. nt axcEjvin

FOX COMPLETING CELLAR EXCAVATION
On Tenth street from Main street to Market

Square.
JAMES L. HAWLEY,

so3 lt'2fl Main Street.

HOUE & BUO ,
DF.Ur.R3 I J*

Hanlwaro, Cut'cry. Wagons. Koad Carts, (Vm
tud Harden 8»till. Aun» ultural Implements, Ac.
No 1113 MAKCbT tii liKnr, (weal Aide).
Arcuis for HnoRlerGraln Drill*. Oliver Chilled

Plows. Steel King llarro**, Meal Kecd Mills,
Ac. Cull and *eo us or wrfto for rf'ccs.
a»i2Mr«M w

QUTLERY.
Pearl, Iror/ and Slug Handlet.

rooeiis' ntar

PLATED KNIVES, FOllKS AND BPOON3.
EWINO BROS.,

nC2 1215 Market St.. 0|>p. McLuro Houmj.

"the physical trainiig school
GY TAC

WUEEL1XU TURNVEUEIN
Will open SEPTEMBERS. For further particularico Mr. D. M. F. Krcgb, ttio Instructor, at

Turner Hull, between 4 uud 4:3) p. m. every
evening. acl

JgNUIHEEIt'S SUPPLIES.
FIELD BSOK9 T SQHARE3, SCALES,

Till ANGLES, THUMBTACKS,
AT

E. L. NICOLL'S Art Store.
jy7 1222 Market Mtreot.

ELL'S RELIABLE SPECALTIE8.
BtJRGLlll TROOP, SfLF LCCKINO COAL ClICTZS.

HODXl/S ANTl KMOKtNO, FIRE-PROOF CUIMH*Ya
and Chimney Caw.

AHUSaTUH 8TKEL PlATX RJSOK1 AND ST0VX3.
JOSEPH BELL STOVE CO..

Jcl2 Wheeling. W. V*.

ERPft/o.

Baking Powder
.is.

ABSOLUTELY PURE.
trMOlTlEDCED THE STtBKCT IIP BEST UPK,

Reduce Your Moral Gas Bills
FrornOno-half toTwo-thlrds,

UY USING

PEERLESS GAS FIRES,
Perfect combustion, nolreless, maximum oon*

umption feet per hour.
.TJIE3E JIESU//M WAERAXTEJ),.

AND FIRES FOR SALE BY
OTT BROS* & CO.,

*u3C CenertI Aeenta.

YOU WILL FIND
WHOLE AND roBE CSOVSD BPICES.

CH&LHER'S & COXE'S GELATIBE'S,
VANILLA AND LEMON FXTR1CT8,

TflPIOCfl, STARCHES,LIQUID RENNET,
Dusters, Chamois Skins

and Brushes,
AT

LIST'S DRUG STORE,
a»"3 low M«in gtreet.

TAUGHT FREE OF CHARGE.
THE INVENTOR OF A NEW STETHOD OF

DRESSMAKING
Hat opened a Branch School, from Boston

and New York, at
1305 MARKET ST., (McLAlN'S BLOCK,)
Where fhewlll teach the latest and most popularScientific Tailor fiyttem yet Invented. This
method of Uresstnafclogstauds the hfghestofany
now lu cxUtcnce. Hie ras In the past thr:e years
Uuirht In New hncUnd, hundreo* ot ladles and
dressmakers, all o( whom rpeak in the hlghett
terms of praise. Each Ktudent will be allowed
to Cut, Make. Trim nud Dr«po, puttlnrlntoexe
cution what khe has learned while in the school;
also, a rare chance for a fe * ladles to get into a
money-ranking business, from 95 to Clf> a day.
Instructions s»ee until further notice

Is given. Open evenings.
ig MISS J PENLEY.

WHEELING

Business_College.
FACDLTY FOR THE ENSUIfiG YE&R:

J. M. FUASnKR,
Principal Instructor in Correspondence and Penmanship.

W. S. SIIINN,
(natrnctor in Book-keepniR, Business Practice,

Businm Arithmetic. Commercial law
aud Penmanship.
G. W. KltAMCIt,

Instructor in English Training Dopartment.
T. 31. GARVIN, LL. U.

superinicnucm in tnuncKrapuic ucparuncnt.
OIISS JENNIES. CARROLL,

Instructor In Sbort baud aud Typewriting.
T, M, GAllVIN, LL. II.,

-ccturcr on Commercial and International Lnir.
I'llOF. EDWARD SCIIEIFLEtt,:

Instiuctor In German.
ftg" Send fok Cat.ij.ooub. aa2j

WHEELING
CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC,

No. 45 Fifteenth Street,
IENRY J. ARBENZ. .....DIBECTOC.

FALL TERM BEGINS

-MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 15.~
FACULTY:

'IASO, ")
)HOAM, . II. J. ARBENZ.
L'HEOBY. )

JLAJSOKIT, } E* BPE*L«
I API1,...... ». MPS ANNIE LONG.
LIT*....... HERMAN OK1MM.
'OftNET - JUL1U3H003B.
rborouffh, f«istcmatlc Infraction in al] branches
of Music and of theory. Normal department
for tho tralnlnc of Teachers. Exceptional
advantage* lu Modern Languages.

'BIYATE AND CLASS IflSTflUCTIOH.
#«T Seud for Cat&lCRue. For further Infonna*

Ion apply alter Wednesday, September 3, to
I1ENItY JiAUBEX/j, Director,

ko. 45 rutcemo iircei, » nceung, w. va.
RATE'S MOnBHATK tU27

NEW YORK

Dental-Association,
So, 1049 MaUi Stmt.

(Formerly oecupIc4 by Dr. P. 11. McCormlck.)
PARTIAL PRICS LIST;

Set of Teeth - ~~.f 5 00
i Good Set of Teeth 7 00
lest Set ol Teeth 10 00
eeth filled with tiold.Sl 10 and upward!
ecth tilled with White Knatnel,73c and upwards,
ecth filled with Gold and l'laiinuia Alloy, "ic
and upwardiecth oiled with Gatta Percha.
XTRAOTING 25c.
a rALlZED AIR : 50c.
atUfactiou Guaranteed in all Cases.
It. F. S. 1UKT,) c , H|[Xf DK.MASK.
rtWhMlliROmc'. J ^encrcl ilnnigtr*.
049 JUI.N sr., WIIEELIXO.W. VJ.
Jy2S-w*i,

Cao. R, Taylor-Now Fall and Wlntor Goods.
,

New^iOl |
/^/Geo. R. Taylor,

I H50MA1X STHEET AND lloll MARKET.

5 / imported Tress goods
, ^ A SPECIALTY.

Wo bos to announco tho arrival of our New Stock
I j^**H | of Fall and Winter Dross Goods and Invito an oarly
' Inspoctlon of samo.

CHECK SUITINGS,
TOT OF WALES PLAIDS,

PLAIN AND FANCY COMBINED, IN GREAT PROFUSION, IN OUR

DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT.
Of Combination Suits

vy& hhvc. du i unL rantnn ur H 01 ILL.

All Wool Serges from 50 cents to $1 40.

All Wool Henriettas from 60 cents to $1.

Silk and Wool Henriettasfrom $1 to $2 50.

Store now open and Ready for Basiness fram
Main lo Market!

/"S4 1F8 A tpv mm w *sr A ^

(iiSO. t TAILUK.
1852. ESTABLISHED 1852.
JOSEPH GRAVES,

No. 26 Twelfth Street.

BLANK BOOKS AND STATIONERY,
WALL PAPER AND BORDERS.

Baby Carriages.
The DOWNING SLEEPINGCARRIAGES ate thebe*t lor the money la the United States.

The LiirfPkt Slock null greatest varittj ol the aborc goods la the State, sold re*
tall at wholesale prices. loicynr

HAMM & CO.,
Furniture fisaisrs and Ilndfirtakflrs

~ VV*~V*K/J
DOT THIS DOWN FOR A FACT:

That our establishment Is a model ono In every reaped.
That in our attractive usortment, prompt Ecrrlco anil lair treatment, our customon ^ re amplyand s*tisIictorily served.
That whllo wo cannotgive yon Romethlnj; lor nothing,-wo claim to give a joofl, honest deal

every time. WE INVITE YOGII PERSONAL INSPECTION.
»*Undertaking In Its several forms a special feature.

TELEPHONE CALLS AlldWERED DAY OR NIGHT.

HAMM & CO.. - 1067 Main Street.

$25,000 WORTH
OF

FURNITURE AND CARPETS
COST.

ARBENZ & CO.
WILL RETIRE FItOJI BUSINESS. .

NO. 1115 MAIN STREET.

OUR ATTENTION I
"Will bo given hereafter to advancing the interest in Bicycle
Riding among the ladies. AclaBB now forming. We havo the (
VICTORIA, tho RECKORY and the RAMBLER, all specially j
for Indies. Call and Join.

ED. L. ROSE & CO., !
51 Twelfth Street. j.

JARECKI ffiAKUFACTUEING CO.] :

(LIMITED.,)

BRIE, IF.A- i
IMANUFACTURERS 01 '

Brass Goods, Malleable and Grey Iron Pipe Fittings 6

FOR STEAM, CAS, WATER AND OIU S

OILWELL SUPPLIES OF EVERYDESCRIPTION
Tubing, Casing and Ropes,

LINE, DRIVE & STEAM PIPE* !
3

BRANCH OFFICE: j953 LIBERTY STREET, PITTSBURGH,PA.
Other branch storos at all the principal points In Pennsylvania. New nYork and Ohio Oil Fields. ||

ill!®!IlISSHSiliKli®;

Furnlturo, Carpots, Eto.
Icou hitcuxa. O. Ko. Mwt>uM.KikciiMXB.

G. MENDEL
& CO.

We Pleased lliis Ian
by selling him honest goods at

an honest price, with an honest
guarantee back of his purchase.

Ie Can Please Yon
ifyou can be pleased by saving
money on first-class goods.
We studied to please In a

practical school and learned
that

To Please Customers
We Must Profit Them;

that's our way of doing business.
We make it pay to

trade with us We talk business
in dollars and cents.

Come and see us whether

you buyvor not.

G. Mendel k Co.,
1124 Main Street,

ICALZHS IS

Carpets, Fnrnitnrc, Oil Cloths,
Linoleums, k, &c.

Undertaking .a Specialty.
J. S. Rhodes & Co.

HANDSOME"
Chenille Portiers

JU&T OPENED BY

J. S. RHODES
& CO.

Beanliinl Chenille Curtains
In tho vory ncwost effocts at$6
per pair. Finorgradoaat $8

and S10 par pair
and upwards.

NEW

FailBressGoods
NOW ARRIVING.

BecourSp:cial I/*nier It ALL WOOL COLOREDUESRIRVVA3,4Q-lXCil H IDE, AT GOc.

500 SILK UMBRELLAS
From $1 25 to $0 00.

New and Nobby Handles.

I i RHODES
& CO.

Plumbing, Gas & Stoam Fitting.
JEST FAUCETS HTTHE 1S0RLDT

3

^
CALL AND SKK TRKM AT

TRIMBLE &.LDTZ,41Q & I4*S Market St. Wheeling. W.Va.
riEO. HIBBERD & SON,UT Buctcjeorfi to ThoinpROn A Hlbbstd,'tactical Plumbers, Gas & Steam Fitters

BitASS FOUNDERS.
BracxiLTUS.Katartl Gai Buypllo*, Btcam[eatiag ami Ventilation.

1311 MARKET ST., Whittling; W.Va.All Tfork promptly done at mom roawnablerlcea. .1>H
ryM. HARE &. SON,

PRACTICAL

Plumbers, Gas anil Steam-Fitters,
Ko. Zl TWELFTH 8TRJEKT.

11 xnrfc done prnmpilT nt n»Aw>P»hlo T»r1rf*.

Photography.

Wanted.
"iTilAKK A MtlKKAI, OKFKtt

to triiTelliiu' ftti'1 local lalrsmcn In very
I late, who roll on retail hrocera. OMJThK *«.
TIKK WIIKAT KLOUH CO., 13S Lttko Unci,
rhi*t»n. in!mr-'Q-w

wANTJ^)-100 MKN TO WORK OX
YY trackIavIhkkucIb*1lantliiic on tno wheeling& Lak» Krfo Hallway, between Portland StaHonntnl Htonbfrn*"' ».Ohlo. AnplyouthHwork

Salesmen wanted to solicit
orders for Chnfco Nurteiy Htock. Ury

and cxJ'Olbcs from thoitnrt. or liberal eninmUilon.Permanent employment guaranteed.
vt'rftoKLLWANOKR & UAKJtY, Niifwrjinea,
Hoehcw'cr. N. Y. atilH *w.i»

Gonoral Notlooa.

^SSIOSKK'S NOT1CR
Jarar* Illno having mado a general a«»!gument

(o me (or tlio benefit of tils crtdltoia, all
fudubted to hltti will pivntH make jtrompI pay.
mont of aucti indebtedness to mo: and aliper.
son* having elaltn* against him *111 t>l« hk prosenttbo sau,e to me. J. U tOUMKRViLl.E

ASklgneo oi James Kmc.
Sf[>Um)xr UK i.SQO, n-l

JNSUUANCE.
Tlio Travelers' Insurance Company, of llart*

/on), Conn., writes all dealrablo fortai of Life
and Aevident Insurance.

UENKY E. RICH, Dlatrlct Agent.
jytt CI Twelfth Ptreet. Wheeling, W. Va.

J^OTIOfi.
l'ho Pittsburgh and Wheeling Coal Company

at Jlrldgerort mid Naynard, Ohio, have started
up lull tune. Ilaro about completed a mix
haulage at Wheeling Creek that will bifngifu
coal out rapidly, giving the mou good wort.

ai>23
t\ rusnr.i Jrm\ NOTifiK.w JI kki~
1j soPaI'kr ho vbe.
Tho co-partnership hcreto'oro existing betweentho uuderslguod, under tlio llrm name of

JumcsJepiou Co., hubcoti this dsv dlwolved
by mutual consent. James Jepi »n r^tfrttiK. The
huilncM will to c«uttnucd by Geo. V hellly ,u
Co 'MiankUiRour frlctul* iiud tho public for
their liberal pnttonnire In tho piut, we sol It It a
contlnuaucuol their favorj loiho new Arm.

jam vhjkivon.
tiKO. V. HEILI.Y,

II'hrtUna, II', Va. vluctisfSo, lHi.0 hel

ROBERT LUKE
IIm started a stand at Mcdeii fir.o.'h.jcll M«r*
ket street. In front of tho McLtiro House, whcio
ho iuteuds to keep u Coupo nlRht nnd <lay, »»t
the i'R*ul prlccs of tbo (Jiiruey <ah. They aro
as nice as any carriage you over road In. Hy
having good,sober driven bo exppcta the publicto patronize him in his undertaking.

TELEPHONE 476 or 124
and your orders wjll bo attended to.

Tho transfer business will bo attended to by
BURNS £ CHURCH,

Jyg 1»1< Market Strrct.

For Salo.
OK SALE A SMALL*"FUUtT
fnrm oun nod ore half miles west of Mar.

tlu'i Kerry. For ptrtlcuian inquire of J. nud
N. 80 »RLOT, on premU'H. Mil

Foksalk.HOTEL DALLAS,
MnnnliiRinn. W. \a.

Pouetslon Riven sixty day# from sale or on
April 1,1MH. This UtheRa!Otn*iu)tof the city,situated right ou tbo belt mid hi the cctitre of
the great oil Hold of West Virginia Koom for
au oil w» 11 on hotel lot other oil locations to
lease. Hotel ovcrrnu with rucUm kIi the time.
Write to or cull ou ! '. D. BAhNETl', or J. HUM',
M'.nnl.nzlut'. W. Va. *»;»

OR SALE.
Lota on Wood street, South SIdo 23x100, S4C0.
Loin on t'onth Jacob aim l 2ixJCl>, t:v5.
l.oiaon Fouth York street, VftxlUO, !£U.
Lota on Erie street, 2Sxi<0, J325.
Eight roomed frame house on North Market

street for a fuwdsjs at (1,600. a 1 iiipiin.
Money to lotu. UfcO. J. Ma'1 1USON.
Telephnno 107. an 10

JJEDMAN & CO,
FOR SALE.

Ono boiler, 20 feet loug, 86 inches In diameter
end iwo 13 Inch Hues.
Ono small Engine G%xl2.
All in good rtpair aud will bo sold cheap.

Q<a REDMAN' A CO.

gTOCKS FOfi SALE.
6 shares Flro <fc Marine In Buranco Co.
6 shares Wheeling Jco and Sionwe Coxapany,30sh!iresLaBcllenaJl Mill.
5 share* HelmoHt Null Mill.
20 shares Bank if the Ohio Valley.
10 hharts i.Yutral Oil Company.
It shares Wheeling Title ami Trust Company.

K. a. IKW1N, Broker.
Jy?6 No. 21 Twelfth Street.

gkcond-iiand
UPRIGHT PIANO,

Good as New and Used Only a Short Timo
For Sale Very Cheap,I

MM V. W.'li.HIMKKJL CO.

j^or sale.
Farm of COO acre#, upper encl of Crecap's bottom.Farm of 175 actea. (Jravel Bottom. Warklullcounty, W. Va. Will divide or i>cll in two

I areola.
w. v. hoce & uno..

Heal iy>tato Ajjenta,jy2l 1300 Market Street.

Stocks, bonds and iueal estatefor sale.
8T0CKH AND E0.ND8.

15 shares IUversido Iron WorkK.
SkUures W<i»i llug Ice aud Storage Company.5 shares Belmont Nail Co.

1,000 City Bond. AM, JSS1.10-S0.
20 shores LaBclle iron Co.

REAL ESTATE.
Tho south one-half of lot 55 on North ITalnltro«!t.OI»DOsltnO. UpOL Thn I

on C'liapifue street. Lois 1,2 ami 3 North Frontstruct, Gilchrist's addition. Chapllne streetbuilding lot. Homo No. 319 North Main street.Two (2) ono ncre lots at Leather-wood. Iiou.suand lot, 4323 Jucob street.
THOMAS O'BRIEN,Secretary W. T. AT; Co., Ileal Kmate rim! Stockbroker. Ofllee, Itoom 1, Rellly Building, iiarkutstreet Telephone .Vi3. invii

Executor's Sale.

jgXECUTOE'S SALE OF

Valuable Ohio CountyReal Estate
By virtue of the authority vested In ne by thowill ol Edward fcav, deceased, now on record Inthe Clerk's ojlice of tho County Court of ObioCounty, West Vlr,<lu!a, I will oiler lit publicsale. on the premises iltuated ou Buttlu Ruuroad, ono and one-hall uortn of P»lutMill* bunion, on tho Wheeling, Pittsburgh »tiialtlmore railroad, In liberty district, Ohio

county, W. Va., on
TUESDAY.SEPTEMBER 1C, 1690,

commencing at 10 o'clock a. m., a tract of landcontaining ouo hundred and fifty-one acres, tworodi and tnlrty-Elx perches, more or lew. Thisbeing what Is known fu tho homo farm of Kd«ward Buy, deceased.
The farm Is situated on a good stoned road,within one and one hall mile* of the Nationalroad and twelve mile* from the city ol Wheeling.Tne farm Is well watered and one ol thomost productive In tho nuishlmiiuuMi. mui win

bo void as a whole or iu EOparntu paredB to suitpurchaurf.
Tkhms of 8ii.K.Two thousand dollars of tbo

parebut] inoicy ana aa much inoie an this purchasermay elict to pay lu cash on d*y ol rale.The remainder In four equal annual payment*,with Intcieat Irom date, pajablc annually. 'J lie<1< /a/red rmymp/ifH to Imj tcsurcd tiy a ueerf oftruaton the property. "

W. M. DUNLAP.au2I-r.tw Kifcmor.

Cornice and Tin Roofinf?.

Galvanized ironCiS
AND

Tin Roofing.
. Hpcclal attention given to all Had* of SnwrIron and Tin Work ou bulidluRB. Also Stew.and Pei.t Koofino.Call and rci prices before contracting, ni I ampropared to glvoBAItGAlNB lu that llnool work.

It. F. CALDWELL,jelS Corner Mnln and cnnlh utrrr-t*.

Books, Stationery, Etc
some special/FTes

AT THE

CITY BOOK STORE !
on A writ? -

jv/n auuiu riuua. verysmall and tnorh.
BTEKL FILL hRASER. Does not gouge holdIn panor.
I>tfVE LETTER BALANCE. Accura.c andcheap.
KArt LP. FOUNTAIN PES. Works well andsnllHfor lie.
l^dllNEU/a LETTKR COPYING HOOK.Rolls op and requires uo prcM.

-NEW GOODS DAILY..
STANTON & DAVENPORT.

QROQUfirt CROQUET!
VERY CHEAP LOT, TO CLOSE OUT.

Hammocks, Base Balls. Bats.Masks.Gloves, »-oot Balls, Nowspapora,
Magazines, Books.

C. ll.QUIMBY,
»n?3 Ko. 1411 Murkct mrwt. ?

rpHE IKTELLIG ENOfcU IS A CLEA K 8X AND PRESENTABLE PAl'hR. ^


